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Abstract: We have previously shown that it important for safe practice in sports to isolate bacteria 
from sports institutions and sporting equipment and take appropriate measures for the prevention of 
epidemics when necessary. On the Mens of Kendo, when the count of bacteria increased, the count of 
fungi decreased, and vice versa (mirror image phenomenon was repeated). These results showed a 
negative correlation between proliferation of fungi and bacteria on the Mens, as observed with 
Wrestling Mats and Judo Mats. In this study, antimicrobial activities of culture supernatants of bacteria 
isolated from the Mens were examined by the paper disc method. The culture supernatant of a 
bacterium showed growth inhibition against several kinds of fungi and, also bacteria. This strain 
remarkably inhibited the growth of Penicillium chrysogenum and Micrococcus luteus on potato-glucose 
agar medium. The strain was identifi ed as Paenibacillus sp. using the method of the 16S rDNA analysis. 
Based on the above fi ndings, the bacterium may be useful for disinfection of Kendo equipments in the 
future.
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13菌種および Penicillium chrysogenum, Aspergillus
niger, Candida albicans, Candida parapsilosis, Candida
tropicalisに，それぞれ阻止円の形成が認められ，細菌
のMicrococcus luteusに対しては顕著な阻止円の形成が

















10 CFU/25 cm2で，真菌は 2.4 × 10 CFU/25 cm2であっ
た（図 1）。細菌の個数の減少は 3月から 7月，9月か
ら 10月の間に認められ，一方，8月と 11月には，増

















































chrysogenum, Aspergillus nigerなどの糸状菌や Candida
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